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• The Joh nson1an 
VOL. XLX NO. 6 ROCK filLL, S. C. 29730 OCTOBER 9, 1972 
Classes-Night! 
after they told the audience to act on their dreams of peace and 
unity •. Juniors "bee-lleved" them- · 
selves into second place. 
Faculty-student senate committee Tt':Views a-ll bills 
Legislation affecting student life discussed 
FacuJl;y-Student Senate 
Committee Is a committee, 
chalrod by Dean Iva Glb!OII, 
dlat reviews all legislation 
passed b;i the Winthrop student 
Senate before It goes to Pres-
ident Charles Davia f.;r his 
sJcnature or veto. 
The racult.;y members on tb11 
oo,nmlttee are Dr. Pltrlcla 
McC!,na,n. Dr. VIYIID TraYla, 
and Dr. HOl'Ord Fedenplel. 
TIie sbldent rMmberl ire Sha• 
roo He'1dr!Y, g,aroo P&Yla, and 
Kathy van. 
Any J<gl1latlon 1$ \'Oled on b;i 
.. ch member who Data either 
approval or dlsapprow.1 and brr' 
th• chall'\lOman before It goes 
to th• President. After the leg-
islation Is llgned b;i President 
Davia, It Is enacted. 
A bill to provide temportz3' 
!leU-regutatlng cant, for non-
.resident Wlathrop llludents or 
ltudonta haruw ••ll-regul1t-
i111 hours was •fllned by P:.-ea-
ldent llllvls on October 3. 
The bill to ertand dorm cloa-
11¥ houn oo 1hs clQ'• Sundq 1111'0lllh 'l'lll!rlda, WU consid-
ered by Faculty-<ltudent Sen-
Ole c:ommlttee. Deon Glblon 
111eAllaned Whether lbldenta 
wanted nfl!ht clerks to act In a 
authoritative capaclt;y, belnc 
reoponslble for students 111d 
d1tes In the partora between 
12 midnight IU1d 1 Lm. It 
was a~ested that Hoose Cou-
ncilors might stay In die omce 
for dlat hour. 
Later bl"Olllll>t to Deon C. Glb-
10t1'1 attention waa the fact 
that nll!ht clerks nc;, act In 
ouch a capacity on Fri~ and 
SalurdlJ night& from 1 Lin. 10 
2 a,m. 'l'llebllllstobe reconsid-
O!'ed by the committee at the 
next meeting. 
A recommenclatl.on Crom StlJ-
dent L':ecommltt.eewaspused 
brr' Sen.Ile to reduce the number 
or campus movlesandtochaage 
the placecCtllemo,..lesao16mm 
Olm can be used. These 
chances "Ollld aJlow better and 
more current mcmes to be 
shown. 
This Wodneada.Y 11,ree bills 
will be presented 1D Senate 
for 1econd readllw and vote. 
One bill provides for the e-
bllshment of a time limit oi 
two weeka In which the Pres-
ident oi V:lnthr-..pCollege-.Jd 
act on u; ieglslatlon handod 
him from the Student Senate. 
According to tho bill, In the 
case of a veto, tile legl.11latl<Y.1 
would be sent bock to the Stu-
dent Senate with I wrlttSI 
explanatloo 1111 to the reaaon 
for the veto • 
TIie otller two bl111 would add 
to the dutlos o! the SGA Pres-
ident and the Smale 1'rc1ld<nt 
a wrlttSI annual report to be 
given to die Dean c! SQldents. 
A bill to extend dorm closi111 
houn on Sunday through Thura-
day until 1 a.m. will now IO to 
Faculty-Student Senate com-
mittee. 
Bullfights and convents 
W. C. students study abroad 
By Martie Dames :dQ,i~:.':in!nn~t.~ :~ :~~!\::-.,s'':~e :! 
Slxtffft Winthrop 81udenta convent at one In the momlng. a rew times not or, purpose ••• 
1Dok part In the 1971•72 sum- A sleo,y ..., with a towel on We dlm't get ID see the Ille 
mer tra·,el-studY program., her head eame to the ooor ,nd butllllht In Mexico Clty,butthe 
Winthrop In l:anada and Win- gave me dlreetlona ••• Ttiere school S]XllllOred a trlp ID see 
throp In Mexico, said J-e are rew graveyards In the city. a small one In C.,adelajan. 
maj)rs Unda Loy and Debor- I tiave a reeurw thegraveshaw The bt.llllgbter wore Ked., a 
ah CAider. an been paved over, •• There black at 111d a cowt,oy hat! 
Winthrop In C&nada sent eight were two c:emetarfes on tho It wu J'lltltu1.'' 
llludenta with vam,w scboJor. walk lo school, The dlllance other Winthrop -.U who 
ahlps to uval university in between the two was nve Hall studied In rorer,r, cowrtrlesthll 
Quebec City, Quebec, C&nada Marys." summer were Barbara "fae-
rrom July 1 to AU&USt 11. Dr. Josept, Zdenek, chairman Millan, a Frencti maj>r, and 
Mr. Thomas A. Stlealy, as,.. or JPOdem and ctasslcal WW- Sa.11.anne Hurst. a Winthrop 
II- profe,aor or Frenc11. 1J111es, sponsored the Winthrop sraduate, who were awarded 
l)UIIOred tho group. as tie has In Mexico trip, acholanhlpa ID S1udY In Paris 
done I" !"lit years. Jean McKinney, Brenda by Altlance FrancaJ1e, an 
French students from Win- Boyd, Suzame Hemmirw:er, lntematlonat organlr.atfon 
U,rop wllo •ta.Jed In Queboe Joyee Poeton, Nancr cau, whlcti "tries ID keep a npp,rt 
City were lJnda toy, Shirley Martha DaJtun, Debora H11e- with France," accordlngto Ma. 
Brindle, Carol Hom.er, Cissy kins, and Debora!, Calder were MacMIiian. 
Gltctirest, Nancy Joe Weeks, Winthrop llllldentowho Uvedand From July 1.July 28, they 
Dottle Sue Byrd, and Debbie studied In Gualala,Jan, taking l~ed In a pension In the Ullin 
Huglna. grammar, conversation, and Quarter and attended the Alli• 
Courses offeredattheWllvu- culture course, at the Unlver- ance Francaise schooJ going to 
alQ' rqed In Jevela rrom """ sity or Guadalajan. class ror two hours a day, ano 
ID •Ix. Aceonllng ID Unda Debora!, C&lder and Joyce e,cpl~rlng Paris In the arter-
Loy, many o( the IIDdents took Pusa,,1 spoke about the exper. noons. 
lhe orat-111ral tevet three lenee: "Six o( ua ataJed with "We walked b)' the Seine 
cou.raes. one ramt1y fflM> had 1 1wlm• every day. There were Amer• 
''Tw~-one thoul3nd stu- ming pool and horaes. •• we leans with gultan II~ !or 
denl1 are rl!IIUl&rlY enrnlled at went ID some very American money In the Mein> (subway). 
Ulwl. lt'a very mortem. Ttie fie!llal. There lo one Ille hol· Ttiey had open guitar eases at 
whole 101lvers!ty Is COMffled iday celebrlltlng the eefltennlal their feet ID eatdl coins." 
bf underi,T<lund tunneldor stu- or Denio:, Juarn'• death. • , From August 1 ID Auruat IS, 
dent uae tn the cold weather," We aaw Iota ot ctiarreadas Ma. MacMillan traveled with a 
aald Ma. Loy. Crodcoaa) and• bullrl&ht In Me- DJnRa.11 pass ID Luxembourl!', 
Student, commentedonunlQUe xlco Cl~ at the largest bull Be]&lum, Germany, and Italy,. 
aspects or ttielr trip: "It took rl,w In the world. In three staying at convents and tne,c. 
us ten minute, ID walk ID houre they killed six bulls. • • penalve hotels where three 
etass. , .We Sta.Jed In a board- The siesta la observed b)- lo- dollara paid ror a bed, "1eets, 
Ing house and In homes or eal stores wblcti close rrom 1• br>sktae~ and supper. 
::::.:~~!~:,~~~\adee~! 4 ,fw"; :;!.!t .. 11:: !t !!;i1;; d!~co1.:1'!::1.fu"1:~iZ 
eal, !Dall, cheese, fried '11111, because we tiod ID take the bus ror scholarships and !BrUcl• 
~l.~~~:.U5;.~'!."r"· ;.;,N~ =-~..::. !: ;i:r:~·mo'": :,t1,:f/:!e:=~~~i;:r~ 
soup], •• I went pub-crawUrv al the elty, We juet took lhe men ror Information. 
Lowry to present recital 
David LoWl'Y, Wlnlhrop Col-
lflle Organist, will present an 
organ recital tomorrow, Octo-
ber 10, ln Westminster Ptes-
1,yterlan Ctiureti et Randolph 
and ColvllleRoadsln CharloltP, 
Norlh carouna,at 8 p.m. 
Ttie recital wu ID be bel<l ln 
Bymea Auditorium but wae 
moved ckle to ID-pro1reas re-
palra ID the Wlntlorop organ. 
~e program wlllconalstpr!-
nclIB;ty o/ French Uterature 
beglnnlftl with the Aseenalon 
b'/ Mesalaen. a tour-movemeot 
medltadve wort< on acrlptural 
texts coneemq Cllrlet'a u-
cemlon, Notlrw tho 150 aml-
venary o/ lhe birth ot CeNII' 
Franck, Mr. Lo....,. will pla,y 
Fnmck'1 !'MIU)• In A n>Q>r, 
Two wodl:1 of Chart• 1 Y.arlt• 
Wldor or, Ille program are from 
11:e Com-r'• nlm!I Olld l1ldb 
orpn -,mphonles. J.S, Bach's 
Fantasy In G m.ic,r la (he GlllY 
non-Freneil """' an Ibo recll:aJ. 
The ...... - Will be pJllld II ZIGnLulhonnaturch 
fn Danas, Texas, O"I Odober 
23. The Charlolte performance 
will be recorded by WBT°FM 
stereo, Cha'flotte, and la 1cbt-
duled ror broadCastingon "Mu-
sic ol the caroUftllS It on Sunday, 
Oetn'l>er 15, at h.'11 o' clock ln 
tile evOl\llw. 
Wlnlhrop sbldtr.11 who cannot 
·go ID •. C11artot1D or tiear the 
broadeaet may ti•r a p,rtlon 
-t!~'W,~: 1l1":"i:~:1 
P.111. In Oakland Pre1byterlan 
Church. 
I Dougla, Studio 
3H~AH. 
Placement Photos 
Also Avallabl!! 
327-2123 
Mr. Lowr)' 11 Diredoror-
11• et First PreabJkrl .. 
a.urc:t, or Belmont, N.C. 
His lralnl,v was recelv..S 
rrom Baldwin-Wallace Collqe 
and Union Ttieologlcat Semln-
aey, Ne• York. the Interna-
tional Summer Academy ror 
()rpnlstc In Haarlem, Holland, 
and st New Collqe, Oxronl 
Unlvenlty, E,wland. lie Is 
presently compl~ doetoral 
wor'< at North Texas State 
University, 
TERM PAPERS 
Sand for ,ou1 de~Jiptltt, up.to-dltt 
12t;p,Ct, mtil o,dtr c,talo, of 2,300 
111.11lity temtp,per'"- hclts1 $1 .00 to 
CIWtr ,m:111 ·aid kdliW. 
WBl.SO WIIITE 
CUSTOM MADE P~~S. 
,-...,.. Annal, IIIC. 
519 CLENIIOCK AVE., SUITE 283 
UIS ANcrus, CAUF. 91124 (213) 477-1414 • 477-5493 
'"'fl1need1locallllnu•" 
OCTOBER 9 1972 
SCSSL works as 
effective lobby 
Ten openl,ws are stlU IBlfllled 
on the Wlllthrop delegation ID 
the Soutlo carotlna State Stu-
dmt LIBfsJsture, reportedSha-
ron Davis, aovemor or the 
stale SC:SSL. 
SC:SSL la open to an students, 
undergradllatee and graduates, 
Gov. Davis contlnu,d, and 
rrelllmen areespeclaUyenC011-
r8fled ID putlclpote, 
Davl1 reels th~ lhe Ill-year• 
old vote will drsatlcalty ch...., 
the etreetlvenesa or SC:SSL. 
''When Student L,eglataturewu 
e&tahlillled 15 year, IIO, the 
em.(lllasl• wu placed an the 
J•ml,w process-t•mlng how 
our etate Jeglslature worl<ed, 
how bills bffame law. etc. 
But ,Ince the 1&71 enrrane1,. 
l1ement or 111-year olds, legis-
lators are more wltll,w ID lis-
ten lo and consider our propo. 
sats becauae we now play an 
Important rote In the p,Utleal 
process." Conse(JlentJy, Stu-
dent I.eglslsture tias deviated 
rrom their original conotltu-
tlon. and now em.Phaslzes not 
only committee, work, but es-
~ecial lY Ille rotloo·-up won. 
Davis explalM1 that SCSSL 
,pe,,ds 3 days In committees 
comparable to the cammittecs 
set up In the State Legislature 
ltsell. Here, bills are prepared 
ror presentation ID the day-
Jorw mock Jeglslatlve session 
where they are lntroduee:I, de-
bated, and 1"J(ed on. Bills that 
are passed are compiled into a 
booklet and presented ID the 
Sta~Senat .. 
The roUow-up ~ conalets 
mainly ol lht hind lobbylat, 
uauaJIJ a U!IC law -ent, 
- monltora the State Legis-
lature, He HIida out weekly 
news(-rl ID all .. rlldpat. 
Ing achoola, reporting the 
sta1u1 or Jeglslatlon, and keeps 
SC:SSL abreast or Wtiat lo going 
on there. He 11 also In chall(e 
o( co-ordlnatlnr all -ent 
Jobbylng ell'orta oucti ae letten 
o( student response 1P lnnuen-
clal Jf111slators. To urge lhe 
leglslaton ID be more re...,... 
slve, the lobbylet 111<llllons 
them i,bout their wttnc re-
cords and tllelr opinions or, la-
,ues. They are bes1nnJnr 111 
reaUH the pountial p,wer ol 
the 111- ID 20-y•r olds. 
SC:SSL meets ror one day In 
the spring In a bualnesa, aes-
s!on. Conllftutlonal chqes 
are made, work 11 evaluated. 
lobbyist's rep>rt and treasur-
er's resort are heard, officers 
are eJec:ted. and plans are 
made ror the comlfllr year, 
Davis urged Interested .tu. 
dents ID submit a letter of apo 
plleatlon ID Winthrop delega. 
tlon chat rman Kathy Rowe, stao 
ting why the student Is Inter• 
ested In belngoo thedelORatlon, 
and aloooutllneanldeahewoul<I 
like ID see put Into a bill and 
presented to !he State Legisla-
ture, Experlmce 11 not a -
requisite. The student will be 
sctieduled /or an lntenlew, and 
p,sltlons will then be announc-
ed. 
ID addlllon ID Clle 10 deltpte 
~ the Winthrop deloS .. 
lion bu .... ra1 openJJwa ror 
altanlllea. 
Circle K to come 
to Winthrop 
The admittance or women ror youth lnvolvtnc tutorl,w and 
the rtret time tt,11 year In Ciro personal counelllnR; working 
ele K tntemitlonal, the Jupst with dellnlJlfflts, bolh on pro-
coll'llllle senlee organl2atlon batlon and In correctional In• 
In North America, will be c1.. llltutlon1; and worldJlg with 
cualed at the open meetlrg ol1flana end handicapped per-
oetober 17 or, second rtoor Boni are some ol t11e actlvl• 
Dlnklno, llll'IOIIIICed Bill Brown, ties repnsentatlve or the eer• 
Circle K coordinator. vlees undortalt111 b7 Clrele K. 
The senlce organlutlon, Some c1Ub1 alao a.Id under-
con1lstlng of aln»et 800 elubs de¥eioped areas,promotebloorl 
In the Unll«!Stlllea and Canada, drlvee and IUnd ralllnir actlvl· 
11 a means ,r rellJDnslble stu- ties ror national organlutlons, 
deot action In communlllcs and and participate In campus ser-
more active tnvotvemerit In vice pr,)IT8,fflS auch u usher• 
eampu1 Ute, lrg, book exctiqes, orlffllao 
Eacti club 11 eponaored ~ a tlon and reglatrstlon, and the 
loeal Kiwanis Club, Clrele K organbatlon oCdances,psr!les, 
Clubs are sell-sovemlng and and eampua beautlfleatlon. 
sell-Rnanelng, working tnde- A Board or Tniateca comp,s-
pendently or but In cooperation eel or 16 college atudG!11a elect• 
with the Klwantans. ed at the annual eonventlon ado 
To be ell!llble ror member- minister Clrete K lntematlon-
lhlp a student must meet the aJ. 
minimum scholastic and atten• The lntematlonal Office and 
danee etandards o( the college Pn>(esalonal lllalr ror Circle 
...i muat attend 50 percent or K are In the offleea or Kiwanis 
tho we,kty club mfftlngs. in. lntl>mat!Onal In ClllCIGU. The 
tematlonat <lies are nve dol- United States and Canada are 
tars annually and dlltrlct dues divided Into 30 dtstrlcta. each 
are not lo e•ceed two dollars with a board or truetees re-
per member. apon1lblc ror the clubs Jn Its 
These general relJl[rementa dlltrlot. 
may be modi/led bf local clubs, The annual eonventl0[11 com. 
where Interest in service and blne business. polltlcs, fellow-
wllll,wness ID wort< become the shlp and edu<atlon. All mem-
domlnant, though subjective,, bers may attend, but eacti club 
criteria. 11 allowed only two ,o\lngdele-
w .... u,HP With •• gates. 
All students who wish to reservcthP.lrcopyoC the 1973 TATLER 
must do ao this week, Monday through Tlworlday, Oetober 11-12, 
b7 lho"lng their Winthrop I.D. and pilj'l1og $1.00, Reaervatlono' 
wlU be made on the nrst noor or ninklns Student Center, 9 a.m. 
lo 4 p.m, Monday through Thuroday, Those students who wlall ID 
uve their TATLERS maUO<! to them O>eeember graduates and 
those who w111 be practfce .. teachJng &WIQ-· rrom campus rO\lrtll 
block) muet pay an addltlona_l SOC. 
James Parrish's 
Flowerland 
Across From 
Richardson Hall 
328-6205 
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Happina, i, hockey 
By Sue Finnie WllmlllllfDn, DeL With ten 
Hockey ls a c:olorful lilJOrt that year, experience, FIMle ha1 
reCJJlrea speed, endurance, also been a :earn official and 
CJll<k thinking, llneHe, 811d on the Deep South All-star 
conalderabJe teamwork. It Is Team for two yeera. "Ru11ta" 
one or the moot chall...Srw Haroh, a History With Utrll')' 
,earn •Ports Which ruinu, the Science major Crom Columbus, 
love or being out or doors, Ohio 11 playing tllllback Corher 
IOfflctimes regardless of tlr1t year. Grace HC1mna, a 
weather, One or man•, olde!t PEM Crom Sperunblll'lf le al90 W.~::e :.·:1;0!t !id;, ;..1:"li.::~ ~~':1~ ""'1: 
were forenmncra or Mclcey. F'EM from Bennettmlle la 
The game has traveleci Crom playirc wen f'or her nrst' y•r. 
Perolato GreeceandRomeand Junlora are: Kerry Boyan, a 
then to Britain "1lere women PEM Crom Greatneck, LC>nll 
began playing In the 1800'• at Island begin• her 1lxth y- u 
Cllr(nrcL a tllllback: 11n carrou, a ~•-
111e same came to America Ideal Science major Crom 
In 1901 by an EngU1hwoman Columbia, h11 plaTed goaUe, 
named Conlltllnce M. K, APP- tllllback, and hal!back In her 
lebee who dernonotrated the two years on t.,. team. Wlrw 
same at Harwrd, Wellesley, SheUa Galligher, a PEM Crom 
Bryn Mawr and other Ea!tem Moorestown, N, J, played three 
colleges. The "A.PPle". a1 she years In H.S. white halfbadl: 
ls Condty call<d, Is sUll act- Mary Beth Hughes, a PEM 
lvely coachliw and spreading Crom Columbia. playing three 
her enthu1la1m or the same. year•, eamed recognition 11 
At the beglMlng lltages, the the onl), eouthem on tast years 
ml!onn was aomewhat awk- Deep South All-Star Team. 
ward, Indeed. With the long Fu•'backa Leslie and Jackie 
lll<lrto, sllc Incites Crom the Milnes, PEl,\S lrom Wayne, 
ground, "knickers should be N.J,, each have played nine 
subsUtuted !or pettlc:oala which yean. Jackie plan• to be the 
are hard to nm In ... 'l'he shirt team'• official this year, 
ahouJd be nannet to prevent Judy Ptaak, a PEM rrora 
rlak1 or t!!llla. •• thegoaJkeeper Pottatown, Penna., ha1 played 
and Mlback1 Will Clnd sweet- !or nine years as an Inner. 
era and coat, useful aa cold S<>phomores are: 0 catby 
da,ys. n Wirw" Coleman1 a PEM from 
Since the United States Field Bellport, Long llland 111d 
Hockey Aoaoclatlon wao !Nu!d- has played !or three years. 
ed In 1922, when we firot play- Wing w,nn Kobel),nsld and 
ed lntemaUonal matches a- halfback Sue Roche are lxrth 
, 
galnll Britain, the tevelo!lklll PEMS Crom Riverhead, 1-
hao rloen oteadlb', We now Island and have each playedllx 
c:ompete lntemsUonaltyagalnll yesro while !Mer Jane Oberle, 
(h7.M1S OC other countries Crom a PEM rrom Ho-Ho-Kus, N.J., 
all conUncnts. 'J'he lJ, S, F, H. has played !or elibt years, 
A. Is now celebrotlna !ta nr- '11111 years 1nanager ls Wanda 
::,~e -:1~:i;::i,rr; ~~s~ ;1i!~ f~:'G%!n:i~'ri.~0tW::! 
a rew asaocladons on the East been quite Inspired by new 
c:oaot, the U, S. F. H, A, coach Miss Maeberta Bobb, a 
ha• grown to a Ja,ge oraanl- W , C, graduate wt,o has been 
zatlon with nine sections Crom coach at Coker the past few 
'111t ball Olea hlch u membera ol die wll.,t,all team practice, 'n111 year's team lneludt1 
nteran• Jeanie Dawson, Trish Howell, Ml Ille Keeter; Pea, LeWlo, Suaan Molli, Betty Crocker, 
Elaine l\!otlngo, and Terry Schilling and newc:omen Usa Cothran, Ubby Dunlap, EveJyn Fant, 
Kootsle Kirkland, Usa Murray, and Betty -re. 
coast to coast. Within these years. Mlsa Bobb Is atoo past 
sections are dUferent area dtalrman ot the l>eep South 
"a1soctatlons0 made u_p or the Officiating Committee • 
.. clubs" or teams. Winthrop', In games this season, so far, 
team Is on the club level and W .c. has beater, Coker 4-2 
Volleyball regimen explained 
plays In the Deep SouU1 Asso- with Oberle scorlrgthreegoals 
elation, which Is a part of the and Alken one. The game was 
Southeast SecUon or the u. S, quite dllferent then usual since 
F, H. A, we had to play ,nooto!tiiegame 
The level o( play la aloo IJ>. short a player due ID fn.lurles 
creulns at 11',C, Formerty or Alken and Arrants, W, C. 
played ,nly by dorm tnmJ In thm lost to Appalachian 4-1 
W .R.A. inh'alllurals1 the now where Kobelynski scored the 
a'!ven yeu old lntercotlegiate first l'O'I w.c. has ever scor-
team has Improved ea.ch year. eel on ASU. Today the team 
W.R.A. ,un play• 1111 active travels to UNc-G and thlsFrl-
part by apon90rlng the aru&1al day andS&furdayW!Uhavehome 
Hockey Sportoday, which this games. 
yesr will be th11 Friday and For tho•• oruswtohaveplay-
S&turday, Qelober 13th and 14th td t.ockey there are special 
on the atht'ltlc fteld. Schools pleasures kno .. .,, only from our 
achedul<d ID play are Appala- fortune and Iac~orrortune!rom 
chlan, r.ataWba, Coke,·, Fur- eaeh match. The game I• su-
man, High Pl>lnt, and w ,c, bJect to all ...ii•• or c:onver-
fllla year's tear.1 Includes satlon: recreation. competl-
most or last year's team ptu, tlon, reuowshlp, run. Flll;y 
1nany other experienced ploy- years onty coven a few gen-
era. TIiey are Seniors: Pam orations Joined by excluolve 
All<en, , P.E. major Crom b)Jerlences: lndlvldual bnds-
Greenvllle - hu been cm- es ond special team spirits. 
ter tor three ye11ra, tau.rte for a start. We Invite you tD 
Arrantl, Cf!l'lter-halt1 a P .£. come ~joy a game with us ar.d 
ma)>r from New EUentDn1 with share our enthualasum in a 
- yearo -rlet'ce, Suo Fin- sroW!ns •Port. See ""' at ~• 
nle, plle, a PU! (nr., sportsdayl 
ByUoaColhnn 
To mabte more people to ap-
preciate the bani work and 
eel!-dlselpllne required or 
members oC the volleyball team 
at Winthrop, ! have described 
a t;n,lcal wl19¥ball team 
practlc• below: 
Preceding actual practice 
time: general wann-.up,.-prac-
Uce setUng up, bump to self, 
Five-thirty p.m.-twenv 
serves by eedl team member. 
Number or accurate serve• out 
ol 20 rec:orded. 
Jaglng around tile outllde 
boundaries or buketbal1 c:ourt 
Cor tour and a batr mlruw1 
alternat111!1 lldo-llt&ppJog, na>-
nl~ backwards.S~lut 15 
,.-da. 
Exerclses-12 o!each: l)Sqnt 
tllruats 2> 1111-ups 3)nextbllltr 
exerdsea-stretclllng Jeca. 
tor., f) practice )lmplnc-
rnock l)llke, block. 
Sigma Gamma Nu to sponsor volleyball 
Sigma Gamma Nu Will sponsor 
the State HlghSchootVolleyblill 
Tourru{ment S&1Dni.J, Oclol>er 
28, at Peabody Gymnallum 
Crom 8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., said 
advleor Mlaa Maeberta Bollb, 
C!Jm~llffl NOW! 
"WHAT'S UP DOC? 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 
"TRINITY IS STILL 
MY NAME" (PG) I ilt1I MON, • TUES. 
"SLAUGHTER" (II) 
STARTS WEl'NESDAYI 
"FORTNOYS 
L COMPLAINT'' 
Rlall Schools become elfall>I• 
th.....i, Nlfonal toarnamenta. 
Elalit - will partlclpa 
said Mlsa Bobb. 
HELP A CHILDI 
JOIN VOLUNTEER FORCES IN EDUCATION 
There are many ways you can help 
Volunteer at hours at your conven\ence 
HELP A CHILD 
HELP A SCHOOL 
HUP A TEACHD 
HELP YOURSELF 
VOLUNTEER IN ROCI HILL'S SCHOOLS 
CALL: 328-3814 
SIIIIIII drlUs-pradlce M1t1rw 
baUup.. 
Practici:, spiking, bJocldJW, 
""" setting-up (Three Unea m 
one side or net. Player In cen-
ter !root paslUon sets ball up 
!or spike by one or two llde 
!root paslUons. Front row 
plo,yera on other llde or net 
attempt to block spike.) 
Practice bump (done by Ja-
panese women's team In or,. 
mplcs).-bal11 thrown oae al-
ter In rapid order to one plo,y-
er who attempts to legally 
pll,)' a ball 'llblclt I• thrown 
-
low, bani, oCten 1D the left or 
right •• thouab It bid been 
spiked. 
IScrlmmace--members divid-
ed lnlo two six-player teems 
to play match, Game sltuaUon 
simulated aith officials ca!llrv 
the g.me. 
Anyone whose lntereot has beer, 
aroused by these terms and 
lctlvldes describing volleyball 
t.am pracUcea Is Invited to 
watch umua torture'' and 
Cree-spirited run Mondal' 
thro,wh Thursday at Peabody 
Gymnulum Crom 5:30...UI 7:00 
p.m. 
U, S,ftltllmr-
-Rlll,S. c.---
Pear loo• Lo1111 
Ltve Hock Band 
Wed., Frt. & Sat. 
No Cover Charae 
Happy Sour 5-'1 
Private Banquet Rooms 
Featuring 
Wl1tko11 Spl(~I Slrl,11 
-aioro---TIOII' 
--Sllad-Olaloeal_...,. 
--r.-
-oor110....-s1111 
--· 
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Ingestion, digestion, 
indigestion 
We have come to the decision that it's 
time to warn people about some of the 
hidden dangers on Winthrop's campus. 
These are not dangers which come 
from off-campus, We're not talking about 
people who come and bide in the bushes 
to jump out at careless students walking 
back to the dorm alone. We're not talk-
ing about landslides or earthquakes. 
·we're talking about the things which a 
student can do to herself. 
Some of these things are not in and of 
themselves inherently dangerous, others 
are. The consequences, In any case, are 
the determining point. 
rhe things that some people are taking 
into their bodies, • , 
The hassle over alcoholic beverages 
was resolved last year. The administra-
tion Is now solely responsible for disci-
plinary actions against those who drink 
on-campus, And, since the long arm of 
the law is JJdicial Council in this in-
stance, that is where the student turned 
in to or caught by the administration may 
well end up, 
Marijuana is not a major "problem" at 
Winthrop, but It is present. This is one 
area In which the college has no respon-
sibility. It has been decreed, but has not 
been emphasized enough, that anyone 
caught in possession or use is not disci-
plined by the college, Civil authorities 
are the ones who take over, and we feel 
we must say that they are not as likely to 
be lenient in the ~ircumstances as col-
lege officials might be. 
The third thing is net cne is whicn any 
type of authority will necessarily be call-
ed in. 
Exam time is coming. Speed will be, 
toe,, And this is where we got to get St!r-
ious. 
Be sure you know what you're taking, 
Bad speed Is net unknown, particu!arly 
In the Rock Hill area. If you can't get 
through the mid-semester rash of 
It's not the shaggy hair nor 
the bell b>ttoms nor the Jove 
beads nor the de-dyed shirts 
that give the student his tm111e. 
It's his mouth. 
The student mouth i1 a com-
7lex creature. It can shout at 
demonstrations, whimpc?r 
through Love Story, gasp ln 
horror at the atrocities of war. 
But none of these gives us away 
u. students.. It's the Meant.rut 
Dlaloguc-11,e zig-zag bi~ talk 
and the spaced-out small talk--
that makes the stndcnt mouth--
rrom tooth to lip--the unhi1c 
Ol"ian it is. 
Belrv a mouthy student, I 
decided to Investigate the sub-
ject. 1 decided to get r<ibt to 
the throat or the problem. I 
asked a student what he per-
ceived student lllliUage to be. 
"The stud ti~'? Man, that 
went out With the ritties. Rap.o 
ping isn't where it's at man. 
It's a big hC'dd trip. And 
you've got to have a good head 
in order to ha\·e a good mouth. 
Dig? Got the scene'? It's a 
regular high." 
Suffering Crom a regular 
Jow, I decided that pe~ 
the best way to investigate 
stucicnt language was to ob-
serve lt. I wangled mysel! an 
lnvltador, to the Student Ure 
Seminar Worl<soop party and 
picked up • rew mouthy tid-
bits there. 
I walked through a beaded 
doorway and Introduced myseU 
to- a tall, skinny, p,ck .. markl?d 
girl. "And who are you'?" I 
asked. 
11Who am I. you uk?" she 
asked. "I could tell you I'm 
Detore~ Shlumple. That's 
true. True, I am Delores 
Shtumpte. Yes. Yes. You'\'e 
probably already guessed: o( 
the famous Newark Shtumple 
ram.Hy. Some pet'p)e call nae 
Dee. But woo am I n,ally'? I 
am the &IS\. I am the moon. 
I am a strange concoction of 
whetever )'OU want me to be and 
what I am not and what I """Id 
like to be. I am my famous 
(a'l:her's da.ighter and he ls my 
IKH1. I am a r.omptex or com .. 
plexes. According to my an,. 
3tyst, I am a profound com .. 
btnation or Jocasta "',d Oedl-
PIS. searching, search.ing 
searching !or the right womb. 
''Say," she said, pausing.• 'Who 
did you say you are?"· 
I moved on toward ~ kid sit-
by Rick Mitz 
Ung in the yoga p,sition con-
templadng his navel, which he 
referred t.o as rc·tx. 
"Where is it at , little belly 
button'? It ls at w,ere. Where 
what? Where wha·.ever, that's 
what. Gke me w.eaning. Say 
somethi,w, because i am really 
into you, oh navel 'o mlne, 
S['IC&k &o me Felix." His~ 
mach growled and he grinne<i. 
"Right on Felix.·· 
A group or mini skirts were 
standi11: around talkirv about 
their home ec class. Suddenly, 
a large boisterous girt--wlth 
sensitive eyes ... pashedherwa,y 
into the crowd. "Hey, sisters. 
Let's have a little group dyna-
mics here. A tittle meanlngf'ul 
dialogue, My name is Bett)'arrd 
my primary interest Is peor,,te. 
And, or coursl', U,e on-going 
Ute process. We've got to 
get Ol'l'anhed, sister!>. Let's 
ha\•e a little Intense on .. going 
rap session here. You're lll 
good heads. Now get It to-
gether." 
"Um,'' said a small blonde 
coed. ••t made a rl'le\'.mt 
blouse the other day. With a 
~~e." sign on the ieft shouJd.. 
"Hello." I said to a 11ad-o 
lookirv girl sitting on a pillow. 
.. Talk to rr.e." 
11You married?" 
"No." 
"You want to get?" 
"Not real)y ••• " 
"I knew itl Rttjection once 
again, CeciU"," she cried 
aloud to herscl!. "$15,000 It 
cost Mom and Dadey to send 
me to sehool--that's room and 
board and tuition, books, elo-
lhes and pills, Thal dotsn't 
even lnchlde the nose job, the 
hair transplan4 lhe dermato-
logist's bills and getting my 
ears pierced, which Is alrell!Y 
send111: Daddy to lhe paor 
house." She straightened out 
her St. Laurent chemise. "All 
that to send little Ciel to col-
Iese ao she could nnd a hus-
band, Well--look at me. Look 
et me, will yw! Whnt good 
did it do? Do I loo~ engaged 
to you? Loo!< at my lert hand. 
Do yo11 see an engagement ring? 
Even a ring mark? As naked 
•• Adam--lr I could only and 
Him. What's • rong with me? 
Why CiUJ 't J aet a man·r· 
"You mean 'old man," I in-
Letters to the Editor 
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Mouth 
terrupte<:. 
11 [ don't like old men.'' 
11No, no, no. You've got to 
leem to talk With It 
"With what'? I should learn 
to talk'? il,50ll they spend on 
braces and he's telllng me I 
don't know how to talk." 
.. n,e student jargon. You've 
got to team to be hlp..~r Is It 
hep'? Wei~ whatever. Why 
don't you go over to that g,..o.• 
sitting there with his legs cros-
sed u,d ask him mw ... ellx is. 
Ask him Ir he's got an old lady. 
Maybe you two can, ah, groove 
together." 
.. Well, what the hen," she 
said getting up. "It doe3n't 
cost anything. Thanks," she 
said, u,d then added, "Dadd,Y-
o!" 
The kid and Cecilla 
married two weeks later In one 
oC those terribly Now new wC(I.. 
di"!:• In Central Par11. Cecilla 
¥.'ore gold JameCorreges boots. 
Felix froze his navel o((. Ciel's 
rather Is blo'fng hlm I new one. 
uwhat arc you doing here':'" a 
beSlfeC!aeled, be-bearded 
re11ow said, 1Tabbinl[ my arm. 
"Why are you wut1ng your 
time When there's I war goh-e 
on, killer'? People are starving 
in Africa, glutton. Women are 
dl1crirnlnated -1nst, ehauv-
lnlat pig. F.ducatlon needs 
reformln& dummy. There's 
crime In our big eldes, erlm-
lnaL The plight o( the migrant 
worker, racism, the dn1K pro .. 
blem. And you're llttlrvhereat 
apan;y." 
'"But so are you," I p:>Jnted 
out. 
"That's different." he Aid. 
"Th.la 11 my party. Excuse 
me." He wllked over ttJ u, .. 
other~. "What are youdolrg 
here? People are atanin& !n 
Afriea, 11otlon,,," 
11Far out, man." the kJd 
answered. 11 rJke. um like. 
Well, Jlke, y' know, groovy. 
wow, llke man, like I can't 
relate. It'll a real bwnmerand 
like all that but, wow. • • " 
I had had enough, B-een 
all the relevance and relating, 
lhe ~ead trips and lhe dead 
trips, I decided to like spUt, 
1 marched :ight out or the party 
to the beat of a different 
bummer. 
exams, at le:.,,i know what it is you're Dear Editor, are uninformed? Since most Dear Editor, 
dropping and bow it should affect you, 1 Ml writing In re!erencc ID ol the whites on campus strive Uoually one is glad to see 
lhe letter written b/ Dean ror a betler relatlonah!p with Winthrop atudenU become In-
• fhis goes for anything else you may Gtbton to the editor. On read- the blacks on campus, U,en it volved In campus actlvldes. 
take, as well, Phony birth control pills Ing the lotter, I did some re- was up to lhepenonor penons However, a word to ttoaewoo 
"earch on the subject ancHound in charge to wrltcatettertothe join thlrc• In name onl)': the 
have turned up, much to the dismay of out that the black cllurchu did black chun:hes Informing them ones woo JoL, SGA committees, 
their takers' not know a~ whatSO<Yer or the traditional Chun:h Une. pubUcadons, Clasaes Nlgh4 
about the tradldonal Churc:11 That la Ir they r0>1ly cared and get cold reet when there Is 
If you think it's O.K,, O.K, But oe pre- Un•. about the black students on a dOOllllne to meet llhould Sia)' 
pared for the consequences of your act- The black churches did not ::;iic!,s·d~";;,1~:J~~sthat h~ away In the nut place, 
, OnB 1mow anything ab>ut it because offered their services to the When y?U join somethl~ on 
\ • they had never participated In bJar' .,, but the black sbJ.drnts campas, a:munlt yourself 
Auntie Maude has finished her moraliz- it. Black students until lately would rather have their own woo!e-heartedly. The people 
have mt attended WlnthroPt mlnlsterl who are ltfl holding the cat ing, dears, Don't let her say, "I told you "" oow could black ehurehes Soulfully, In lhe bag are tired or their 
SO," .----=-....,.--------, l".:--·-•~n·d--,.•-rep-,re,..oe_ntat1 _ •_e_u_th_ey ____ Pr::ri:;-s-:el-ll.,.a-,:W-ym.,.,..en.....,....,.. _____ m1it_r_a1n_e~h=~~s. 
The Band has alwa.ys been a sparlngly on a few songs be- throughout, the Band takeo lta 
band that had an exceptional rore, but here, they bring in a !Ong& and rebuilds them, mak-
tatent for breaking conventions. five man section or sidemen to Ing them mo:e per!IOllll) amt 
From their first rec:o~ supplement the muslc. Thi: dramatic than their preftou1 ~:~~ :°i!:e~1~ :::s ::~ =~ : :: ~ r~cg:'"n,"::\Jera of the Band 
selves as champions or reason through all but ..,. Bide or the perform excellently throughout 
llghtlna the accepted IIQ'lhs or double album, the show, particularly Robert• • 
the uw1lc culture. 111.ese horns arc U"led slmpt,y son. Hts guitar leads are ex• 
They, started bJ simply re- and Intelligently throughout the ceptlonal weavi~ around the 
terrlna tD themselves 11 The set. They adhere strictly tothe other lnstrumenta. His eolol 
Band. an anonymou, group ol charts written for them and ire succ\nct, and b>rder on 
unstarS who found music more serve to add even more texture teseons on how to play electric 
lmpor;III\I than personality, on and depth to the group's IOll!d. gultllr. Not aince James Hcnd-
thelr !Int album, they openly It's lntercatlng tu see that when ricks has anyone been able to 
stated that they llkedthelrpar- a Jot of us had given up on pack ao much power lo short, 
ents, aunts, uncles, neighbors, the use of horns due to the ex- rapid leads. 
cousins and dogs, a startling cesses or grouPS Uke Chicago, A rew or the songs on the al• 
revelation In the generation that the Band could bring them bum etand out particularly, ln-
1ap-cra,:y de.ya of 1968. back and showhowhomsshould eluding the reworked verslon 
FlnalJy, they dared to present be handled. or "The Night they Drove Old 
the namosot various members 1he strengthoning or the Dixie Down," with its stmn 
ot the group on an ecJJ&l basis Band's recording1 has atw'U's trumpet introduction, ••Ufe ls 
with Bob Dylan. been a type or Intellectual Blm- a Cami val," with Its hal!-cra-
Thfa type or Insolence set the pllclty rom,d In thelr music. zy tmrn section, and or course, 
sophlltlcated rock world or "niere ii seldom, If ever, 1 "Chest Fever.'' COfflplete with 
1968 reellfW. In tho year al wuted note to be found In any an eight minute organ Intro 
Cream. the Door1, and ievolu- song. on this live album, the that includes snatchesot"Rock 
tfon. BIQ'Ol'II who simply playe.t group cJl)ens up (or more solos. or Ages" and uAulde Llftl' 
music wu weird. but they remain ahortandtothe C:::'fl:it"my (aYOrlte ls the final 
But these boys could plaJ. polnt. None or the """IS, with cut, "Rock and Roll SIIOes." 
Damn well. For the past Ove the exception olGarlh Hudson"• Herc Robertson and Hudson 
years, they continued to pla.y eight- minute organ excursion, alternate Jeail& over the drlv-
well, oxpert,nentlng with have particularly long aolos, Ing hom section and the group 
various styles and becoming and the muslc l• performed does more to revitallze O!tles 
more tute!ul and tlaht with with all the tute and finesse rock and roll th"1 10 Sha Na 
each successive album. And the group uses ln the studio. Na• with a <"OUPI• of FIUh 
they continued to break many This almpUcltyshowsthrough caddies thrown ln. 11•1 a ~~~ :b:1~1~ventions :e~~.~;..':':e«:~:o: .:! =~r In the true aenae otttle 
The Band'• newest album Is band Is playing his lnstrument U this record hu any draw-
"Rock of Aces," a recording for the aake of the total sot111d. back II au. It Is that the lfOUII 
or their concert last New There Is no llghtlng for 8 lead chose to stick to their older 
Year's Eve at the New York position, no holdoglnstnunent- materlaL Only one cut la ,,._ 
Consenatory or Music. On al ~vidllng. Each man take• eluded from their lut album, 
this album, the ll'OUP breaks ~ his part and wnrk1 tbemoatout when several of the songs on 
Jot or their own ""'ventlons, or It within the context of the that record, especlally"Smoke 
Alter recording a period or Individual"°""· Signal" are among the bo•tre-
nve years, the in"UP has, ol The aet opens with "Don't CC/~~~:,~ nu1v sound 
or
'°~,•., 08! a'l'hr:, ha"'"veventla -~~ Do It'' a Holland-Dozle ... Hol- Uke a pret;:tioul ""Ulla for 1 
lcul;;. ~- llll)ro&ch to 'their l:'!i ";:;.c~: ~ro;;.:.: rock album, even when takeuln 
music, and a Band aoimd. on from their previous recording Jest. But, II il11 live recording 
"Rock or Ages", they 1-elnter- style. The homs work with the ;;!" ::;:;"" ...:;,• .!:':::"t! ~ 
pret most of their old "hits" =M~.J; t:J'C:.w o; the world aroimd. p,Utlcally, 
~m ,!•~.~~~"': s~=:: Hobble Robertson rips out some bat they sure can clo a lot with 
Ing of fifties and early slxtles near perfect gullllr leads. ::ii~.m:."!; r~:'tti~!i•:;:; 
rocken. ro-: .. ::::.;t.,!~:i':;: creative fringes or rock and 
1n!:s1~"\fm." :::.:-':.= muJu, aom• ol the SOIIIS with, roll, they have produced & re-
The ll'OUP has uaed horns aome without the hom1. But :!i':. :f.. will llkely weather 
Soul: pride in black race 
8)' Prlsellla WJlllan nessed. Soul Is an abstract; an Soul has been usoelated with 
For a number of years people 
have added the lVOrd Soul In 
their vocabulary. What aoal 
really Is has been defined In 
dllrerent weys. Soul has been 
auoclated totally with the 
Black race. 
Ph.rlll• Pearson, a -t at 
WlntlU'OP, had this to lo.)' about 
M>U1. "l'o one person can II)' 
In any 1181rt tenn1 what souJ 
realty 11. Therefore I will pro-
pound to rep1'eaent to you -
aou1 11 to me. rt'• not a JJ&Bl-
lng fantasy, but • state, not • 
superflclal emotion but an at-
mosphere, notabeatbutabtast. 
Soul ls a subdlvislon or the state 
of blackness. II ls loll, not wit-
Intangible that dellrlw&Jy up.. the black race !or a nwnber of 
beat and hOWY sensallm that reason•. As a black student 
one !eels when he 11 black and l!eel all black people have aoul. 
blatantb' aware of It." I !eel """' Is an Internal !eel-
Sbellah Mc!,llllan said, "Soal Ing In a black peraon. For In-
la a desire tr promote blact.- :.;:• ;,.1tet~ :~ i::; 
ne11 In all vl one'• encomrters; in hls songs. '11te black ffllD 
a !eellnl o!pridelnyourrace.'' has had a long etnale. A 
one white student expreHed strual• filled with hardships. 
har !eelb11 orsou!sayln;,. "You When a black person sings 
have to be black to underst1111d you can almolll ,isuallze lite 
what soul Is, Descrlmlnatlon hard11dp that the black IMII has 
hu given tt,e right to !.t. Un!UI su!rercd throush. Soul Is 
you can live under lhl• dlacrt- something that you !eel, I !eel 
mlnatt:on or mderstand the way no white per!On baa aoul. Most 
it has been expressf'd. then ¥.1\ltes do not really under-
you can't enn awroach a stand tt,e hardships or blacks 
Imowledge el II. 11'uch Joos have so they would not ...,w what 
lL" soul ls. 
White soul also exists 
By Donna Roll 
Yee. whites can have !OUI, 
too. 
White soul la, In ooaence, 
black aoul In reverse. 
White aoul hu smaled to 
the surface at 1151, alter bel~ 
bogged down In !eell~• of 
1uperlorl~, Instead or Infer-
iority; mired In nclal pre)l-
dlce qalnst our brothera; fin-
ally throw!~ of! the smug 
welgl1t of a chooolate freckle 
or two-.. mQbe even a hvder 
thlna to overoome than the pain 
or being black used to be. 
White soul la smillnil at 
everybody, becau,e you kmw 
that even If U,oy don't smile 
back, )'OU tried. 
White aoul Is playlTII! pool In 
Dinkins with a black !rleocl-
not to prove a point, but be-
CllllO abe Is e friend. 
White IOUI la not belftl ocar-
ed to eall a black teenager 
oboJ'" because he might take 
ltWr<Xl(I. 
So soul Is "not a pasllJw!-
taay but a state, not a auporfl-
clal emotion bat an at,nos-
pllere, not a - bat a blut," 
as PhyW1 Pearson aald. 
That means that IDIIII• utate 
such 1hat any - -I• can Uve In an atmDIPbere 1hat .,.. 
courages a good time. For 
O\'oryt,o,jf. 
White scul Is belng proud of 
your ra-?e, aware of your her• 
ltage--and something more: 
Aahamed of the tragic IQlll,-
lcea of 10ur ancestors.. 
Finally, white soul Is an apol-
<llY to all A!ro-Amertcans; and 
anotlm chance to try to Uve 
together as one people. 
Freida Usie, senior, Thom-
son: Sonr, no. Whll I had the 
time, but with 19houn, lhere'1 
little time. Later alter ad)lst-
mlllts: Yes, I'm In ltl 
D- Flsller. aoi,hamore, cla.r 
lllldent: No. I hue a little boy 
to keep UP with. I guesa marr-
iage keeps Yl>ll out or c1a11e1 
Nllllt 1nvomment. 
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Frankie Polton, allllor, 
fllomson: No,, beeauoe 1•m 
ID Block CmrNL I -Id 
Jove to but t...en't aot the 
time. Later, aftorad~u,tmenll: 
rm partldpatlnsl 
Karen Antlloll,', junior, Rich-
ardson: Yo., beeauaell'1oneor 
Ille few times I let! a part or 
the school, end II brlns•-le 
taptller. 
Theresa Zabawa, aopllomore, 
Phelpa: Yea, l tlw* lt'aexclt-
lng. It slv111 11,e claHH • 
chance to be 1nc11v1u1 and to 
wort< qether. It brings people 
In CIUSH qelher. 
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Clubs and meetings 
Brisww t,o speak 
about new book 
Ill' Harriet Mcl<!od back bJ March orApriloll973, 
AU three r1>vcls arc set in the 
Most readers wonder at one small, courth>usc-l(JJare town 
tfme or another, where a no- or Yorksboro, located 24 m.11-
Yellst get1 the material that os south or Charlotte, 
goes Into a finished book. What A FARAWAY DRUMMER 
arc his personal c:cpcriencc.•s differs from the nrst two no-
thart are made into F'lction, that vela In that Jt has a v.1dtc pro-
serve not only u material, bot tagonist, and Is a lorccr and 
Inspiration'? more ,:omplox book. The main 
Robert O'Neill Bristow, Win- character Is r1ctcherTlppcy, a 
throp'1 writer-in-residence, cum Iaudc graduate o( Clern-
wlll spcak on these things at son, pumallst, and resident ol 
the next English Cl~b ml'Ctlng. Yofflsboro. lie wrltcs wftc:, he 
The program 11 planned for takes tt.c notion, drinks whisk-
Wedn0Sc13,y, O<fobor 11th at cy, and Pia.vs a hclluw ban.ii, 
8:00 p.m, It will be hold In llo has a disability rrom Vict-
Dlnkln1 2nd noor reception nam, a smeH lnhcrltancer, and 
room and n"Crcshments will be is, on thc aurf:icc, a lcosc and 
sened. unconeem1.od man. Ills problem 
Mr. Bristow wlll relate some is his dJVOttl·d. half-Jewish 
anccdotca, and cxpertcnccs wife llannah, WOOm he stlll lov .. 
that he has lnoorp,ratod ln1o •s. Flctchor and thcnoveltakc 
hla novels, and read J>Usages. their theme rrom his rather, 
For an examptt', one dramatic dc,ad a year, Who told him that 
scene In his new book, A what takes morc courage than 
FARAWAY DRUMMER, was 811)'thlng else Is giving without 
based on a bet (l~C between reservaUon ~ausc thm 
Brfatow and h11 grocer. His you're totally Wlnt'rablc and 
talk will be followed by a(Jles- that is a measure anddcflnltlon 
Uon and answ"r ~rfod. of low. Briatow 1131 he wants 
Bristow 11 the auth:Jr or the reader uto keep measurtnc 
three novels, TIM£ F'OR characters against lheme.'' 
GLORY, NIGHT SEASON, and Robert Bristow recolvod his 
the Wlpubllshed A FARAWAY Wldergracliatc degree and his 
DRUMMER. The contract for Masters lnJournaUsmrromtho 
this lateat book has been sign- University oC Oklahoma, He 
ed with Crown Publishers Inc.; has taught et Winthrop alnec 
It ls due lo be In print in hanl- 1961, 
Poetry contest set 
TIie Ken:iu City l'<octey Con-
tests are a combined effort 
to discover )JOems of excell-
ence. Deadline for enterfrc 
the $1,600 competition 11 Feb. 
l, 1973, 
Top prlzo In the tenth ann:,al 
event is the Devins Award ol 
$500 cash and consideration 
lor publication ol a book-leiwth 
poetry manuacrlpt by th, un;. 
verslty ol ~U110Uri Press. 
The Dev.ns Award ls open tn 
all poeto. 
Hallmark Honor Prltes ol 
$100 each will be awarded 1D 
six IIOt\S for Individual poems, 
Only niu-tlme underaroduate 
college atudents are eligible 
for the Hallmut. awards. 
Kanaas City Star Awards or 
$100 each ol!U be awarded 1D 
four poet, for aln,le poems, 
wltltovt regard lo age or resi-
dence within the United States, 
H, J, Sharp Memorial Awards 
or $25 each wll, go 1D Coo,· hf&!, 
school pupils Crom M!ssourl 
or a borderlnc II.tie, 
l'l>etl: with national reputa-
tion• will jo.qe the oootesls. 
Winner, WIii be annoll"lced 
April 26, 197i al tho final pro-
gram or the 1972-73 American 
l'l>ets Se'1es ccnducted bJ the 
Ken..,. City Jewish Commun-
ity Center. 
For complete conteot 111!01, 
••nd a stamped, aell-addre11ed 
business envelope ID Poeby 
Contest, P, 0, Box 5313, Kan-
s.a City, Mo, 64131, 
Politkal Science 
Club 
Celho181 ~ State Repre-
·•C!nladve, Tom Gressett and 
Don FowJer, Cllalrm111 ot 
South Carolina Democratfc 
Pllrf;y have been lnvl!Rd In 
1peak at Winthrop College In 
November, ecconllng ID l'l>ll• 
tlcal Science Club President, 
Cl~G.-.y, 
Ms. G~ said, "The students 
and faculty arc welcome to hear 
the speakers, More details will 
be announced later." 
According lo Ms. Gray, 
"Tentative plln3 ol the POllt!-
cal Science Club Include a trip 
1D Columbia ID watch the State 
t..ecfslature in session and a 
(ew other actlvftfes. 
.\ppllcatlons rorabsenteebal• 
lots tor the Novemb4-r 2 elee-
tfon can be picked up todar, 
Oc1ober 10 at a table on nut 
lloor Dinkins, said CyndyG1111, 
prealdent or the political 
aclence club. 
CEC 
Mr. Jim Pendergrast, dfre-
<1Dr or ARC camps, will speak 
at the meeting or the Cou,,cll 
for Exceptional Children on 
TueSdl)' (Oct. 10) at 7:30 p.m. 
In Withers Auditorium, accord-
ing ID Betty Ress, president ol 
CEC, 
Mr. Pendergrass wllldlSCUH 
ARC camps, sponsored by lhe 
Association ror Retardod 
Children, and careen In spe-
cial edleatlon, 
Mr. Bill Cempl,ell, co-cllrec-
1or ol ARC camps, will also 
speak, 
A receptloo wlU be held alter 
the m1."C?tlr'C, PJa. Ress said. 
Applications for member-
ship in CEC "ill be available 
th:s week from Miss Smtlc:,y 
or the Special Education Dept., 
Nancy Jutzle,· In Thomson, or 
Retty Ress in Richardson, Ms. 
Ress, prcsldMt or CEC, said. 
App1icatlons should bo 
returned to on• ol the above 
penote as aoon as posaJble, 
MaJ. Ress sald. 
Mcmbors'1lp 1.. "111 be $8 
tor stL'Clmt members. 
A Sel«l•Ed ~ Will bo 
held in Dinkins Auditorium on 
Monda.v (Oct. 9) at 7:00 p.m, 
acoonllrw lo Betty Rns, pres-
ident ol the Council for Ex• 
«Pllonal Children. 
The program wlllbesponsor-
ed by Ill< Spedal E<llcatlon 
Dopartment. 
Materials used In world,w 
with rotarded children will be 
shown. 
Engluh Club 
A chapter or Sigman., Dolta, 
an Engils'1 honoraey society, 
Will bo tormed II Wlr,throp. 
A trivia conte,;t, similar ID 
television's scholaatlc Col-
lege Bowl program, 11 being 
organized by David Rankin, 
Enellsh lnstnlclor, 
Phi Upsilon 
Omicron 
1'111 Upsilon Omicron will 
have the Initiation or n.., 
members ~r 10 at 7:30 In 
the Club room located lnThur-
mond &llding, 
COlcers or l'hl'\Jpsllon Omi-
cron. are as follows: Anna 
Wicker Sease, Prec.ldent; Myra 
Henderson, Vice-president; Ir-
ts Dickson, secretary; Vickie 
FISH HOOK 
Mt. Gallant Rd. 
RockHlll 
AlwaqsFresh ~ 
FISIHnmdiD 
Kitching• Heyward, reconllng 
aecretary; Elvie Elkew, treas-
urer; Jan• West. Hletorlan; 
Pllt Pendle1on, llbrarllJI; S... 
1111 Hammond, Cl,aplaln: Eve-
lyn ~rs, reporter, 
1'!t1 Upallon Omicron hu a 
total ol 35 membera 111d will 
be inltlallng 11 or 12 new 
members at this meeting. 
AAUP 
Mr. Fred Hl8Senplug will be 
the reatur<d speaker 11 the 
monthly meotlrw ol the Am-
erican Association of Unlver-
11ty ProCesmrs which wl" 
meet Tuesd~, Oc1ober 10 , 
7:30 p,m. In 20fThurmond, Dr, 
Weaver, President ot AAUP 
announced. 
Mr. Hasscftl)IUfl attended the 
national meeting or the AAUP 
Jast year In New Orleans and 
he will be re111>rting on the 
meeting and !living the Mure 
~::e':.' !".l'lat!onal AAUP, Dr. 
Dr. Weaver also stated that 
the AAUP I• open ID an fac:ulty 
or en departments and some 
or the main Interests Include 
Cac:ully loado, academic free-
dom and reSJJ01111lbll1ty, and 
student rl&ht•, 
The AAUP also hu com-
mittees set •tp mw 1'l'Ork1rw on 
Women•, Rt,hta on the Win-
throp t.ampus, Dr. Weaver 
Hid. 
Pi Delta Phi 
Mra, Jerry Bennett, A1slst-
ant Proleosor ol French, and 
Mr._ Tamara cannon, Aul~ 
ont ProCeuor or French and 
Ruallan were .appointed ap,n. 
oors for Pl lltlta l'!tl, French 
Club, according ID Ms, Bar-
bara McMIiian, Program 
Chairman. 
Pl Delta Phi Is en honoraey 
club for French ma._,rs with a 
3.00 avcra«e: its purpose isto· 
promote the study or French 
culture and langunge. u A new 
program Is under way 1D make 
m~ end lnlllatlons more 
lnterestl"&' for its members" 
accordJns lo Mo, McMIiian. 
Philo,ophy club 
Connie Cempl,ell was elect-
ed President ol the Phllolop,y 
Club which was hold Tueaday 
night, September 26 enoounced 
Dr. t:ralgliead, advisor for the 
club, 
AIIO •lectecl were ~-H-
ey, secretaey and SIiiy Dua'y, 
treasurer. 
Tht club 11 planning their 
- meeUne for O<fober 2S 
'llllen Susan Heney will give a 
w.':5~ ~i~=1~d ~ 
club hopes lo have antmatthle 
meeting sponsored by Ameri-
can Frlenda. 
Phi Kappa Phi 
Phi K&PIJ'l Phi, the National 
Honor Soc:ety tor scholutlc 
achleveme:11, wlll hold a meet-
Ing ThurSdl)' (Oc1ober 12) at 
S:DD p.m. in 209 TIiiman. 
Thi• will be a buslneaa meet-
ifllll at which new members will 
be electe<I. Present members 
are unreel ID lllend, Dr, Mll'-
lam Wllllfonl, edvloor, aald, 
Wuuiclwn 
Wlnecllon, l'ome Economics 
Club, \VIII hold it.I monthly 
mfftlng OctDberl21ntheWlne-
chon Club room, flflh floor 
Thurmond, with Mrs. Allendar, 
a representative or the Rock 
Hill Family Planning Clinic, 
as the featured speaker, 
After Mrs, Allendar's loc:t-
ure, a QJ.esdon andanswcrdls-
c:usslon will be held for those 
membeu lnterestod In aslc(ng 
Mn. Allendar (Jlestlons on her 
lecture, 
United Fund 
Dr, Rlcbanl Haul! hu been 
named this 1'"r'a Winthrop 
Unlled Fund Chalnnan, 
Pllnl for plqe1 Ind a 
~ 1-,iet I"! beq 
Yolu.nteer 
Sen,ice. 
A program 1D aid the volun• 
teers Who wlll be tu1Drlng stu-
dent.I with reading cllfflc:ultles 
has been HI UP, according 1D 
Lucy Mae Meadows, cllre<fDr 
ot Volwtteer Service-._ 
The tralnlna scsllons will be 
held on 1ea>nc1 floor Dinkins, 
beafnnlng on October 9, 10 811d 
11, and lasting 1ppro>imate1Y 
SO minutes eadl, one day a 
week, Cor ten weeks. TWo ns-
slons will be held In the mor-
ning 111d one In the afternoon, 
H..-,. Moring kits, and 
similar aids will be •available 
lo the tulor trainees. All vol-
unteers Who complete the t<n 
week course wlll receive a 
certificate, 
More Information may be r~ 
celvod by calllng the VoJuntecr 
Services omce at 328-3814. 
YCYARC 
The Yorlc County Youth As-
sociation Cor Retarded Child-
ren wtll have a short meeting 
Thurld~, O<fober 12, at 7:30 
in Dinkins lo make final pJIJls 
for a lrlP 1D the Yorlc Co<lntY 
Fair with twenty 1D twenty-five 
re!¥'ded clllldren. 
Talk-in 
Dr, Howard Fodersplel, ... 
aoclate proleasor ol political 
science, and Dr. Tho:naa Mor• 
gan, uaori1tepro!e11orothla-
1Dey, will ,peak at I Mc-
Govern Talk-In on Thursday, 
Oclober 12 In Dinkins Canteen, 
aald C.111, Swink, campus -
ordlna1Dr ror McGovern. 
Chri,tian 
Science 
1z~~~~:'~i"u :01::i 
Tlluredar, Oclober 12 at 2p.m, 
In Dinkin,, said Sue Mc:Mu-
ter, a Winthrop C.oUeee Cam. 
PIS Mlnlltry member. 
Dousla• IJnd1ey, Chrllllan 
Science Regional Aulatant 
Crom Atlanta, GeorJfa wllldls-
c:uaa a,r1111., Science and a 
Winthrop Christian Science 
Organlutlon. 
AMEfllCAN EDUCATIONAL 
RESEARCH CONSULTANTS 
u,...at available collection ct reraNnee report, 
from $1,90 per page 
111• molt 1111une11 llllr or ....arcb-wrltan 
Quick and ..,.1~ rellllta 
Coat cl call relmllur1ed whoa :,ou onler 
(202) 715-4511 
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MINISTRY 
Canterbury 
Sixteen people enjoyed a 
trip to carowlnda, a recreat-
ional resort, tut Saturday, 
1ponso.-ed bJ the Episcopal 
Center as one or their calendar 
actlvltlH, 
Ho]1 Commur .. 1on ls obsened 
every Tuesday at 6:00 p.m. at 
tile canterllury House, The 
communion 11 rotlo,red b;· a 
Chaplain's Hour, 
We,ley 
IV estey Foundation has adopt,, 
ed an 8-year old South Korean 
orphan, announced DI.rector 
Wayne Vamer, ;and Wednesday 
night "'arter-a-plate suppers 
wlll be held tilroughout tt,e 
Football practice ls held at 
5:00 p.m, on tile Oeld adlacent 
to Dinkins esch Tuesd11 and 
Thursday. Players artt needed. 
For detail• contact Onnle 
Thompson in 'lbJmlOO dorm, 
Transportation lsavallableon 
Sunday mom!rws In rront ot 
Tillman to the First Prelllf-
torlan Church and to Covenant 
Presbyterian Church, Anyone 
ln!erested In attendh,g must be 
at '11llman at 9:30 Lffl. 
Synod eo ... 011 members of 
the W estmlo<ter Fellowship 
will meet at the W eSlmlnlller 
House on October 13-14 toptan 
the 11MUal ran retreat. 
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school year to supJJOrtthlsp~ 
ject. PrOceeds Crom the Wes-
ley Bootil attheHalloweenHap. 
penl1111 wlll also be used to C101d 
tile child's adoption. 
Mr, Doug Undsey, Christ-
Ian Science regional represen ... 
tative, wut meet at WHmln-
ster House on Thursday, Octo-
ber 12 at 1:00 p.m. wltil Inter-
ested sb.ldents. 
Bible semlnarswlllbeoCfered 
by Westminster IC interest is 
sufficient. Thesewlllbeaserles 
or in-depth stuclles coherl..i 
ar'OWld the origin and slgnl!lcance 
or the Bible. Interested persona 
may contact Cecil Albright st 
:r.7-5183. 
WIF sponsors concert 
The Turning Point, a Gospel music. Using the ' now sowlds' cs and Into Haiti and J11.malca. 
Wesley Foundation wlll spon. 
sor a supper and slide show, 
" The Way the War ls Belrc 
Won," attheWcsteyFoundation 
at 6:00, Wednesday, October 
11, announced Director Wayne 
Vamer, The 1,1p:,1,r will be 
$,50 which will go tX>ward the 
adoption or Kim Ell!W Gen, 
the Korea., orphan. 
slrclng group from Edwards or the seventies they are tell- As a part 0£ the outreach or 
Road Baptist Church, Green- lrw tho 'Old, Old, Story o1 Jo- thi:, io:!r. ml'!lst~ !:;.~~ 
ville, s. c. will appear ln con- sus and His LOve' I~, a <b'na- " re_ (sting mlnl try at 
cert In the Recital Hall Tues- mlc and moving way, accord- ~m ~~~t, cand th!n to the 
The Wesminster Parapro(e,.. 
sslonal Counseling Service 11 
rreely avallllble !or persons 
W3nting per!IOOal assistance 
and counsell..:, All contacts 
are oonfidentlal. Phone 327-
5183 betWeen 12-5 p.m, ror 
Information o:' appointments. 
day (October 16) at 8:00 p,m., lrw 1D ML Pepper, •uttermost ports'. 
11ld Ruth AM Pepper, Pre.s- Hundreds or :rou,,g people Their ..,usu,! style , !Udes 
ldent or the Winthrop lntcrlllth ar,J adults i1avc madedecl1to.u sounds from the upbeat soul 
Council, ror Christ over the put year type 1D the melodic. , ,all "°" 
•n,e slide ohow will begin at 
7:00, 
" The Tumlrw l'olntlsad)'na- or tholr mlnstry, They have ven around the!yrlcathatspeak 
mlc croup of dedicated Christ- Jogced several miles thus iar to today'& problems. 
Students are reminded that 
out-oC-town guests may rent 
eteepb.g IJlarlers at tile Wes-
ley Foundation !or $3 per night, 
said Varner. Shower and kit-
chen racllltles aro provi:!ed but 
guests must Cllmlsh their own 
sheet::s, towels, etc. 
Ian YO'"'II people Whose desire as they have carried their min- Ms, POl'POr a&ld the concert 
Is to oommunlcato the 'Good lstry throughout the Sooth ls open 1D the public, and no 
A penel and plannlrw session 
centered around the problem of 
developing campus ministry 
programs ror bla.ck Sb.ldents at 
Winthrop ls coming soon. Much 
help ls needed In this area. 
News to Modem Man' through Eastem part or tho United stat- admission will be c~.ariiod. 
NCATE data collected 
W estmimter 
Evenlrv Veepers aro held 
every Wednesday at 7:00 p,m. 
Encounter Worship takes pJace 
each Sund11 at 9:45 a.m. In-
terested 11Udents are 11111ed to 
come ear]1 ror breakfast and 
1D Join the group ror contern-
i-O<arf celebration or the 
Christian lalth, Wayne Vamer 
and Cecil Albright are tile lit-
urgists, 
Student Adoption Program 
\Ylth Qakland A venue Presby-
terlao Church clldn't besfn 1D 
meet the needs expressed, ao 
a second group will becfnsoon. 
This will be a chance to be 
uac:1optec:1" by Interestl'd local 
church lamlne,. Interest 
sheets may be round In Dinkins 
or at the Wesmlnster House 
The next Adoption meotlrw ls 
at Westmlnster on TUesday, 
October 23 at 7:30 p.m. All 
lnterrsted persons are wet-
come, 
Drive for black 
ministry begun 
Data describing Winthrop's 
teacher education program 
wlll be collect..'<l this !all aa 
a part of Wlnthrop"s affilia-
tion With NCATE(Natlonal eou-
ncll ror the Accreditation of 
Teacher F.dUcation), Dr. Col-
bert dlrectX>r o( the NCATE 
llwl/, uld. 
Durlrw the spring semester, 
an Institutional report will be 
written. Inlormatlon about 
courses will be collected from 
the various departments which 
off tr courses Jeadi.rw: to teach-
er certUlcatlon. 
When a student has graduated 
lrom a NCATE Institution, her 
accreditation will be recogn-
ized In at toast 28 slates. Flo•·-
lda. Georgia, Tcnr.essee, and 
Virginia are among the stntes 
wnich accept NC.: • .,TE accredi-
tation. 
"I reel 8 very urgent need should be conccrnc,d about. this According to NCA'TE guide-fer a bla<"~ campus minister," and put forth eveey errort pas- lines, thus.:: ~'ti11Jo 5raduated in 
said f-rltdUa Wyma.n, wno ts sible to secure one." the calendar year prior to 
headlrw a drive to have blacks Anyone lnterestNI In world!¥ NCATE accreditation will be 
repruented ln :he camp.1s to secure a black camp.1s min- Included In the accreditation. 
ministry, lster should rot!Cy Priscilla Previous graduates will bone-
She rontinued, "I CUI go talk Wyman, \\'ottord dorm, ext. tit Crom Winthrop's affiliation, 
to a white minister on campus 696. aleo. 
tr I want 1D but there arc c.::r- Th ,! \ ~ 1- -
taln things that he wouldn't C. ~ \ "'-
been In situations or tills sort. \ '- :,, ,..,.-~~~ ~:·:d~~:i \ ~~,) ~ -~ ~~ =1: ~~:,~ ;;~~: 
TELEPHONE drA1.1131rd· z-5 zsi, 
COMPANY 
Free Drart With 
This Ad. 5-7 /Of 
../AP-#~ 
~33-0 Eat-lltack___,\ ~~-/7~ 
After the Institutional report In curriculum at Winthrop. A 
has been publl&hed, a vtslting (ew minor chana:es were made 
team will come to Winthrop. 1D Improve the structuring or 
This will be ln October of some courses. 
1973, The team will examine Winthrop haa a good teacher 
Winthrop's teacher education education program, andNCATE 
program and make a report tD wlll tP an advan!lle tD'llludents, 
the national oommlttee, 1D gradu>les, and 1D Winthrop, 
NCATE hu certain standard• Dr. Colbert uld, 
Cor accr edltatioa that each ln- Dr. KUne ls chairman ol 
stltutlon must meet. These Wlntlnw'• TEAC n"eacher Ed-
stanclards represent a (Jlality ~cation Advisory Counc!O. 
education program. which la actlrw u the steerir4! 
Accorcll..i to Dr, Colbert, committee ror Ille NCATE 
NCATE wlll re<Jl(renochange_• __ •tu_dy_. _______ _ 
New fall colors in gcwns (floor 
length & mini) arriving dailv 
Felt squares anyone? 
We have them, 15~ each 
Wlntuck yarns for Knitting or Crocheting 
$1.19 per skein 
10% tllsco11t to Wl1tllro, st .. 1111 
wltll tkelr I. D, cu•s 
.l Cf/.e £i119erie 
.,____ _____ _ 
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Play audition time set 
Auditions for the nut Win- ha• hid llbortlonl. '111• cut or 
throp 'nleatre produclloo will 1111• pllJ wlll lnehlde lllPfl>-
be held Oc1Dber 11-12 rron, ,rlmatet, 12 men and 12 wo-
4:30-5:30 p,m. and on Weme.. men. U elrcum1tanee1 prevent 
dlJ at 7:00 p,m. In John.., lhe presenU,. or 1h11 play, tho 
nan. Winthrop Theatre Will present 
The theatre Will be present- Leonard Gtrllhe'1 BU'l"fER• 
1111 ellher Mr, Wllllaml,Lorg's F~ AF.:: FREE. 'nle cul 
or(slnal production THE or BUTTERFLIES ARE FREE 
OTHER FOUR, or Leonard calls for 2 men and 2 women, 
Gershe's BIFl'TERFUES ARE BIFl'TEJIC"IJES ARE FREE 
FREE, THE OTHER FOUR Is a touctJng comedy o! a bUnd 
will be the premier perf'orm- young man and a wacky girl 
aneo or an original play by who moves Into lhe apartment 
Lo,w, The play examines the next to his, Coples of the play 
mallves, die unhappiness, the may be picked up at the Win-
, ' rn111nt1on1 or a woman wto throp College Ubrary. 
Children's theatre tryouts 
Senior Order membera, badl old and new (the u1ow1te1•') clown for the can,.era after Clal111 
Nfahl lklts. Six new members were tapped. three more than the usual number admitted to the 
Order. t1:!: ,:i:::":t7m b~::ar:..~ ::.,i ~nl:.•i~~ 5~~ this weet, whldl wm culminate In a 
Senior Order taps new 
members, promotes unity 
The Senior Order tipped In 'nlompson, Mary Patricia -1 or the organlutlon this 
sb new members rather than Grl111Jo. Katbr,11 Ann Rowe, yar ls the promotion oC cam-
the usual three OIi Ctaases Clrl l.. Harsh, and Aano pus unity, 
Nlcht at Winthrop College. Marie Slnctalr. Senior Order sent newstet-
Senlor Order, whldl had lnltlaUon bepn lmmedlat,,t, tors to <lass presidents to 
made no dlqes In Its constl- rollowl,w Classes Nlcht 111d be reAd at etaas meet1111s, P"I 
tutlon dorl,w ltlforty.nve year wltl c:onUnue Into next week. up posters In both cafetert11 
t!story, felt that the organi2a- The new members wlU then on ampua, and dl&tributedpll-
tion could accomplhh more on present a talent show Whfeh lows bearing the paw prints 
=t~ With a laq:er mcm- ::::.. opm \0 everyone on :~ c~:.:~a;i::r:at.:,::~ 
The 11ew r.1embers a" June TIie Ideals oc Senior on,e" Importance or their goal ot 
Marie Palmer, Eleanor w111 rematn the same. TIie unifying ,n ..:!~.tses. 
Law students berate acting 
dean in Georgetown 
Greenhalgh liter co,nmented 
that the Incident served as a 
0 sttort course" in pro(e1sfon .. 
at ethics., slnce attom.eys 
are responalble for keepi,w 
appointments. "The enmple 
applies to everyone," he 
said, "ht 11•1 the ......, time 
slnoe JuJy that thlshaah•PP"II· 
e<I, and both t1::1ea It lnvolYed 
• Woman."' 
We.men students ot the Geor-
getown Law Sehool have de-
Mll'ICed Acting Assoc late Dean 
WIUlam Gre'!nhaf.lh (or "de-
monstratlnc a bl•tantl.Y preJu-
dlccd attitude toward women., 
ln hla speech before the open-
l,w aeuton or a Lo<al Gov-
en1mcnt taw c:tau. 
Allegatlons were prompted by 
G:eenhntgh'a aJUIO\l'lcemer.t 
11111 5anl1 Carey, origlnatJy 
sc:heduled to teach the c1u1, 
would be absent we to an IU-
ne11 contracted during a re-
cent business trip to the So-
viet Union. Angered by the lt>o 
convenience o! Carey'•fllne&t, 
Greenhalgh commented, "Let 
1h11 be a lesson to you prla 
or women or wbate¥eryouwant 
to ~ll yourselves. 11 to pro-
fessional reaponllblUt;y." 
A ,.._,, In die aadlmee -
plled,0 "I (on't think It applies 
to a woman ~ more - to 
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an)'Qne else ln thv ct111 •• a 
tenon in pro(entooat reapon-
1rbll11f." 
h;;: = .. ::~ ~/; Cr"'i; 
charg• ,r hlrlrg .. d nr1,w :md 
I'm going to keep this In 
mind. Thi• 11 the second time 
that a girl pro("aor has done 
this this summer." 
,Al\11.'!J-t,:._, 
/~· ~...,,,. 
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Chlldren'1 fl1eoter 117-ouls 
Will be held on Oetober 16 and 
17 at 3:30 p,m. In Jobnooa 
Hall for a play (which hu not 
to dale been titled) to be pre-
aellted on November 30 and 
December 1. Audition• are 
open to male1. and remaJea In 
end•• 4-7 acaordllW .IO wn-
llam LO,w. Anoclate Protes-
sor ot Drama. 
Drama directors confer 
Mr. William t..onc, Proresaor 
ot Drama, announoed the High 
School Drama Directors• Con-
ference to be held In Johnson 
Hall at 9:GO e.m. on Oc:tober13 
and 14 to prepare ror lhe South 
Caronna High Sehool Drama 
Festival to be held It Winthrop 
on March 8, 9, and 10. 
Ttehnleal aid will be o!l'ered 
to dlrec:ton and Ideal m11 be 
e,cdlm,ged about play product-
Ion M this meeting, uld LOIII, 
,\JI drama and speech teacher• 
as wen II dlre<."tOra ol achoot 
pJa,ya ue Invited to th11Drama 
Conference acaordl,w to t.o,g. 
A social time for partici-
pants to 11'1 acQJalnted Will 
pre<ede tile 9:00 e.m. bu1lneas 
meet1111. Five hundred and alx• 
ty five high 1chooJ1 have been 
Invited to help make Ille Drama 
Feltiv&l a success this yearby 
sendl,w drama and apeed, tea-
cher• 111d play directors ao-
cordlnc to Lo,w. 
Student recital Thursday 
MIH Judith Marltne Bright, 
meno-soprano, Will present 
a voice recital on fturadq, 
October 12. at 8 p,m. In tile 
conservatory's rt.eltal llall, 
said Dr. Jess T. casey,deaaot 
music. 
A Junior, 
receive a degree In music edu-
cation with profi<lency In voice. 
She will perform llallan, 
French, German, and E11!llah 
se1ecttona b)'Se:amba.tl, Handel, 
Mattel. Faure, Grieg, Brahms, 
Virgil Thomson, and Kurt 
Weill. 
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